Introduction
============

Previous studies have indicated that different skin types have different levels of skin hydration[@R1] and barrier function[@R2] based on bioinstrumental measures of conductance and transepidermal water loss (TEWL). Another study has indicated that skin hydration and TEWL are age-dependent but linked to ethnic skin type.[@R3]^,^[@R4] However, another major component of skin that has been less investigated due to its complexity, but still contributes significantly to hydration and barrier function, are the sebaceous lipids.[@R5] To investigate this topic further, in vivo biochemical experiments on the skin from different ethnic populations living in the same environment are needed.

Several previous studies have focused on dissecting the relationship between sebum output and the pathophysiology of acne. Two recent studies showed a correlation between higher sebum output and acne development.[@R6]^,^[@R7] Most of the published studies assess the total sebum output by instrumental analysis (e.g., the sebumeter), self-evaluation or by using a sebum absorbing adhesive tape (Sebutape), which is a specially designed tape that has been proven to be reproducible and convenient to estimate sebaceous gland output.[@R8] Additionally, Sebutape is used for collecting sebum for further quantitation of its components.[@R8] To our knowledge no study thus far has measured individual sebaceous lipids in search of specific sebaceous lipids that could be uniquely associated with ethnic groups or would be correlated with instrumental parameters. This is likely due to the cumbersome and lengthy tasks associated with the individual extraction,[@R7]^,^[@R8] separation and quantitation of lipids and their corresponding subclasses. To date, a few studies have reported on the correlation of sebaceous lipids and acne status; however, these studies were conducted in diseased (acne) skin and not in healthy skin.[@R7]^,^[@R9]^,^[@R10]

Elevated sebum excretion is involved in the pathophysiology of acne,[@R11]^-^[@R13] as body sites that are rich in sebaceous glands are where acne lesions are typically manifested. High levels of sebum are associated with acne in adolescence and may offer a possible benefit by lubricating the skin, contributing to a better skin barrier as well as better skin hydration. Because acne is unique to humans it has been suggested that the unique sebaceous lipids could be associated with this human-specific disease. The accumulation of squalene and the presence of unique fatty acids and waxes are unique manifestations of sebum.[@R14]^,^[@R15] Our study aimed to identify possible lipid components with sebum that could correlate with ethnic skin hydration and barrier and might be associated with age or ethnicity.

In the current study we conducted a series of in vivo assessments on the skin of women from three different ethnic populations living in the same environment (i.e., same locale). This study was conducted to determine what, if any, differences were quantifiable in skin lipid content across age and ethnic skin type composition between females aged 18--25 and 35--45 y with no acne or other chronic skin diseases.

Results
=======

Extracted lipids from each Sebutape were subjected initially to thin layer chromatography and three major lipid classes were separated: free fatty acids, triglycerides and wax and cholesterol esters. Subsequently, each lipid class was extracted separately from the silica plate and subjected to saponification and derivatization to be prepared for individual fatty acid analysis. This was performed by gas chromatography with fluorescence ionization detector (GC-FID), as previously described.[@R7] We were able to estimate the individual fatty acid population of each of the lipid classes listed above.

The initial pilot study involved male and females from three ethnic groups (n = 17‒21). Skin hydration and TEWL were assessed. Results showed significant differences (p \< 0.05) in skin hydration between African Americans and Caucasians---with the order of African-American \> Northern Asian \> Caucasian ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The results for TEWL demonstrated that African Americans and Caucasians were again significantly different (p \< 0.05), with the trend being the inverse of the hydration trend---Caucasian \> Northern Asian \> African American, which would indicate a better barrier function for African Americans with a lower TEWL ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Figure 1.** Correlation of hydration and TEWL values among three ethnic groups of males and females aged 20‒45 y. Hydration and TEWL values were grouped per the total gender and age combined ethnic population examined. Higher SkiCon were value associated with greater hydration (red arrow, left panel). Greater TEWL (blue arrow, right panel) is associated with worse barrier function (red arrow, right panel). Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation. Abbreviation: TEWL, transepidermal water loss.](de-5-319-g1){#F1}

Consequently, Sebutape and lipid analysis were performed. A smaller cohort group due to the labor-intensive methodology was chosen, including females 20--25 and 35--45 y (n = 6--8) for all ethnic groups. [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the quantitative results in micrograms of lipid and the comparative analysis of the sebaceous lipid classes among the three different ethnic groups, total (top panel), 18‒25 y (middle panel) and 35‒45 y (bottom panel). It is apparent that the total amount of lipid is higher in the African American groups (150‒170 ug of fatty acids/Sebutape/30 min) than in the Caucasian Americans (90‒100 ug of fatty acids/Sebutape/30 min) regardless of the age ranges. The sebum levels of Asian Americans (110‒130 ug of fatty acids/Sebutape/30 min) lies between the two other ethnic groups. The greatest difference and with a statistical significant difference (p \< 0.05) among the ethnic groups was observed in the wax ester fraction that is a sebum-specific lipid class. African American females in total had higher levels of wax esters (62 ug of fatty acid/Sebutape/30 min) than Caucasian American females (40 ug of fatty acid/Sebutape/30 min) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, top panel).

![**Figure 2.** Quantitative lipid analysis of females segmented by age and ethnic group. Results were expressed as micrograms of fatty acids and were grouped per individual class of lipid. FFA, TG, WE and squalane were graphed as well as total lipid, which was expressed as the sum of all of the aforementioned classes **(A)** for the total group tested and **(B)** per age group. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation. \*\*p \< 0.05. Abbreviations: FFA, free fatty acids; TG, triglycerides; Sq, squalene; WE, wax esters.](de-5-319-g2){#F2}

Because the overall wax esters fraction analysis demonstrated a significant difference---African American females had higher production than the other two ethnic groups---we looked at the individual lipid classes and we correlated the lipid analysis data to the SkiCon values acquired from the same subjects. As illustrated by the results ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), there was a strong pattern/trend between the level of the wax ester fraction in sebum with SkiCon values that indicate conductivity and water content.

![**Figure 3.** Correlation of wax ester fraction and hydration values among three ethnic groups of females aged 20‒45 y. Wax ester results and hydration values were grouped by combining females from all ethnic groups and analyzed by one-way analysis of variance and subsequent t-tests. Trends are shown by red arrows. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation.](de-5-319-g3){#F3}

The wax ester fraction was further analyzed and six fatty acids were identified that were significantly different in quantity (p \< 0.05) between African and Caucasian Americans ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Some are synthesized naturally in skin, as the 14:0, 16:1, n10 and 18:1, n9; some are acquired exclusively from diet, as the iso-18:2, whereas others may be a product of bacterial metabolism, as the 15:0 or 17:1 fatty acids, which would indicate flora differences on the surface of the skin between these ethnic groups. Three of these fatty acids were at higher levels than 1 µg/per Sebutape/30 min ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}), whereas the rest were at less significant quantities.

###### **Table 1.** Significant differences in wax ester fraction fatty acids among three ethnic groups

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Lipid          *p*-value\   Caucasian\         Caucasian\       African American\
                 3-way        vs\                vs\              vs.\
                              African American   Northern Asian   Northern Asian
  -------------- ------------ ------------------ ---------------- -------------------
  C14:0          0.027        0.020              0.470            0.270

  C15:0          0.025        0.030              0.070            0.940

  C16:1 (n-10)   0.007        0.010              0.930            0.030

  C17:1          0.045        0.050              0.940            0.120

  C18:1 (n-9)    0.017        0.010              0.150            0.530

  C18:2 iso      0.022        0.030              0.950            0.060
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Results were grouped by combining females from all ethnic groups and analyzed by one way analysis of variance and subsequent t-tests. Differences between groups were determined to be statistically significant if p \< 0.05.

![**Figure 4.** Correlation of the most predominant fatty acids from the wax ester fraction among three ethnic groups of females aged 20‒45 y. ^Statistically\ significant\ differences\ in\ major\ sebum\ fatty\ acids\ were\ observed\ only\ in\ the\ wax\ ester\ fraction\ (25‒30%\ of\ sebum).\ Data\ are\ expressed\ as\ µg\ fatty\ acid/sebutape/30min.^ Results were grouped by combining data from women in all ethnic groups and analyzed by one way analysis of variance and subsequent t-tests. Data are shown as mean ± standard deviation.](de-5-319-g4){#F4}

Discussion
==========

In this study we analyzed sebum, hydration and TEWL of subjects from different ethnic and age groups. African American women secreted larger amounts of sebum than the Caucasian women. The class of lipids that was significantly higher in African American women was wax esters. The only mammalian cells that synthesize wax esters are the sebaceous cells; therefore this class of lipids serves as a marker for sebaceous differentiation. One point of uniqueness in human sebum is that this non-polar lipid class accumulates in unusually high levels (\~25%). Waxes are long, highly hydrophobic molecules in nature that act as a barrier against excessive hydration or dehydration. Waxes could potentially alter the rheological properties of sebum, as it is one of the most non-polar molecules in sebum as well as in nature. Because waxes may serve as a lipid marker for sebaceous activity, they could be far more upregulated than the rest of the lipids in cases of oily skin.

We also performed the comparative analysis of the lipid classes in females from three different ethnic groups in conjunction with other instrumental parameters such as hydration/conductivity and TEWL. In this study, besides demonstrating that African American women have higher amounts of wax esters and sebum than Caucasian American women, we coupled these results with skin hydration and barrier function measures as well as instrumental measures. These instrumental measures were highly correlated with the total lipid content and wax measures.

This is the first report that links an individual class of lipids, the wax esters, to a better barrier and higher hydration among three ethnic groups. In fact, the notion that sebum may have a moisturizing or conditioning effect is highly supported by these higher wax ester levels that may act as another layer of protection that enhances the skin's barrier. Moreover, we demonstrate that both elevated sebum and higher hydration may contribute to a better skin barrier that is manifested with lower TEWL. Indeed, evidence in the literature indicates that African Americans have better barrier or oilier skin.[@R7] Qualitative analysis was also performed but did not reveal any noteworthy differences among the ethnic groups.

Significant differences in six fatty acids in the wax ester fraction among the ethnic groups were identified. The most prevalent fatty acid in sebum, sapienic acid (16:1, n10), is significantly higher in African Americans and correlated with the higher sebum output in that ethnic group. Also higher in the African American group are oleic acid (18:1, n9) and myristic acid (14:0), precursor of palmitic acid (16:0). Sapienic acid is the most abundant fatty acid in sebum; therefore it is normal to be at higher levels in individuals with higher sebum output. The same argument can apply to the second most abundant monounsaturated fatty acid, oleic acid, a known adipogenic fatty acid.[@R16]^,^[@R17] The most intriguing differences found are two fatty acids that are in lower levels but do not belong to the mammalian fatty acid metabolism, as they have a chain with an odd number of carbons, 15:0 and 17:1. It is well known that *Propionibacterium acnes* colonize within the philosebaceous hair canal, and they could contribute significantly in the lipid output; however, the higher presence of these fatty acids in the wax esters of African American females may indicate that (1) some bacterial fatty acids could get incorporated into sebaceous wax synthesis and (2) different ethnic groups could potentially have differences in the skin microflora. The last intriguing result is that we identified significant differences at the level of an isomer of linoleic acid, which is simply a dietary fatty acid. Although our analytical method could not give us the exact location of the two double bonds, it is certain that the observed differences could account for different nutritional habits of the different ethnic groups. This result is preliminary and requires more sophisticated instrumentation for more concrete results.

It would be of interest to perform a blind analysis of this marker in larger cohorts and to retrospectively identify high sebum-producer individuals to correlate with differential wax ester secretion. Better analytical techniques would help to increase our understanding of waxes and their precursor, plus their role in the induction or the maintenance of the skin's conditioning state and barrier function. The field of "sebum-omics" is open for many new discoveries and is constantly enhanced by advances in analytical chemistry.

Consequent steps could be to repeat this study in another season to determine the impact the climate/environment has on skin hydration, barrier function and lipid production among the three ethnic groups.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Study design
------------

Acne-free subjects of both males and females with no serious dermatological issues from Skillman, NJ, area were recruited (after signing an informed consent form) from two age groups (18‒25 and 35‒45) and three ethnic origins, Caucasian, African American and Northern Asian. Each subject underwent a 30 min acclimation period in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room and then was subjected to the following tests on their facial skin: surface hydration measurements with SkiCon 200EX (IBS Co.); Nova Dermal Phase Meter (Nova DPM); barrier function measurements (VapoMeter; Delfin Technologies, Ltd.); multi-modal high resolution digital clinical imaging; self-assessments; and skin surface lipid sampling with two pairs of Sebutape Adhesive Patches (CuDerm Corporation) on the forehead. Sebutapes were sent to an external lab (SCRI, Scotland), where the lipid classes were extracted via thin layer chromatography (TLC) and subsamples underwent mass spectroscopy and GC-FID. Photos with regular, polarized and fluorescent lights were obtained from each subject.

Skin surface lipid sampling and quantification
----------------------------------------------

Two pairs of Sebutapes were applied for 30 min (to the forehead areas above both eyebrows) after degreasing with a cotton swab soaked in 70% isopropanol alcohol. Sebutapes were subsequently extracted by using the Folch method.[@R18] The extracted organic layer was dried under a gentle stream of nitrogen at 40°C. The dried samples were stored under nitrogen at -20°C until processed for TLC and GC-FID analysis according to a method established by Mylnefield Lipid Analysis.[@R19]

In brief, the sample (50 mL) was spotted on a glass TLC plate, which was developed with 80:20:2 isohexane/diethyl ether/formic acid until the solvent front is a short distance from the top. The plate was air-dried and subsequently sprayed with 0.01% primuline to visualize the FFA, TAG and CE/WE bands under UV light. Each marked band was removed from the glass TLC plate and was placed into a test tube, where 1 mL toluene and 2 mL 1% sulphuric acid in methanol were added. The tubes were capped and left overnight at 50°C. Afterwards 5 mL of 5% NaCl solution was added and the samples were extracted with 2 × 2mL isohexane. Extracts were transferred to fresh test tubes that were shaken with 3 mL of 2% potassium hydrogen carbonate and then passed through a prewashed (3 mL isohexane) sodium sulfate column and also subsequently post washed with 2 mL of isohexane. The solvent was removed by nitrogen and isohexane + BHT (70 μL) before transferring them to a GC vial and injected with 5 μL of the sample. A C17:0 was used as an internal standard on a Cp-Wax 52CB (0.25 mm × 25 min × 0.2 μm) column, flow rate 1 mL/min. The GC was Agilent 6890 and the GC was performed using the method published by William Christie.[@R19]

Data analysis
-------------

Overall differences between ethnicity means were tested using one-way analysis of variance models. Pairwise comparisons of ethnicities were tested using Tukey's test to adjust for multiple comparisons. Differences of means between males and females within an ethnic group were tested using t-tests. Considering the small sample sizes, significant results were verified via nonparametric tests (Kruskal-Wallis test for overall difference between ethnicities and Wilcoxon rank sum test for pairs).
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